
SIXTH RACE

Pleasanton
JUNE 29, 2024

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07§ ) OAK TREE SPRINT S. Purse $50,000 ( plus $15,000 CBOIF - California
Bred Owner Fund ) FOR THREE -YEAR -OLDS AND UPWARD. No nomination fee. Supplementary
nomination of $1,000 (includes all fee) by time of entry. $250 to start. $50,000 Added, with$30,000 (plusfees)
to the winner, $10,000 to second, $6,000 to third, $3,000 to fourth and $1,000 to fifth. Weight: Three-Year-
Olds 122 lbs. Older 125 lbs. Preference by monies earned in non-claiming races. Closed Saturday, June 22,
2024 with 17 nominations.

Value of Race: $66,250 Winner $40,250; second $13,000; third $7,800; fourth $3,900; fifth $1,300. Mutuel Pool $107,072.00 Exacta Pool
$42,357.00 Superfecta Pool $14,358.00 Trifecta Pool $27,668.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

26Ü24 «GG¦ Clovisconnection 4 125 3 2 2¦ 2ô 1¦ 1§õ Antongrgi III W 0.60
25Ü24 ¬GG© TalbotBay b 5 125 1 4 1¦ô 1Ç 3§ô 2¦ Rivera S 23.20
26Ü24 «GG« Lmlooknformischif 5 125 2 1 3¦ô 3¦ 2ô 3©ö Orozco I 15.50
18ä23 ¤GG¨ Top Harbor f 6 125 5 5 5 4ô 4¦ 4ô Alvarado F T 1.50
11Ü24 ªGG¨ Sharona'sWild Boy bf 5 125 4 3 4ô 5 5 5 Jimenez Aburto

L M
9.40

OFF AT4:24 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¨, :46§, :58§, 1:10¦ ( :23.77, :46.40, :58.41, 1:10.35 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -CLOVISCONNECTION 3.20 3.00 2.10
1 -TALBOT BAY 11.20 4.80
2 -LMLOOKNFORMISCHIEF 4.60

$1 EXACTA 4-1 PAID $15.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA
4-1-2-6 PAID $10.56 $1 TRIFECTA 4-1-2 PAID $74.10

Ch. g, (Apr), by Vronsky - La Darling , by Perfect Mandat e . Trainer Wright Blaine. Bred by William L Hedrick &
Judy Hedrick (Cal).

CLOVISCONNECTIONbroke best butwas content to cede the lead to TALBOTBAYearly, sat just off that one while always
traveling well, moved to challenge for the lead at the quarter pole, met some resistance in upper stretch but tookcommand
with a furlong to go and pulled away to a dominating win despitewandering a bit in the final yards. TALBOT BAY broke
a bit slowly then washustled forward, gained the lead then moved out to the middle of the track, was left alone to set
the pace with CLOVISCONNECTION stalking from a length or twoback, was challenged at the quarter pole by that foe to
the outside and by LMLOOKNFORMISCHIEF to the inside, fought back between those horses in upper stretch then altered
course to the outside for clear run, kept on under stronghandling and won the place in a good effort while no match for the
winner. LMLOOKNFORMISCHIEF tracked close upthrough the initial stages thensteadiedslightlywhenTALBOT BAY took the
path near the half-mile pole, stayed to theinside of the field about two paths away from the rail, responded when set down near
the quarter pole, was inside of three across the track at the top of the stretch battling for the lead, could notmatch strides with
thewinner but dueled withTALBOTBAYfor the secondspot, was outfinishedby that one late butwas well clear of the next horse.
TOP HARBOR broke a step slow then trackedwidest of all in the five path down the backstretch, launched a bid from the seven-
sixteenths pole, made amenacing move through the turn, came fivewideinto the lane then flattened out in upper stretch while
drifting in the rest of the trip. SHARONA'S WILD BOY broke well but had to be ridden some to keep upwith the pace early on,
made amild bid from the three furlong marker, remained ina drive to thewire butwasoutrun.

Owners- 1, Hedrick JudyandHedrickWilliamL; 2,BarclayRozamund; 3,Oyarzun Terri and TaylorFaith; 4, Jarnig GordyMarshallKenny
and Schweiger Eric M; 5, Schmitt George F

Trainers- 1,Wright Blaine; 2,Bautista Jorge; 3, Taylor Faith; 4, McCanna Tim; 5, Stortz Marcia
Scratched- DooWop Don ( 16Jun24 ¬Pln¦ )

$1Pick Three (6-1-4) Paid $9.50 ; Pick Three Pool $8,973 .
$2Daily Double (1-4) Paid $8.00 ; Daily Double Pool $6,983 .
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